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531. ~~RIYASHWANTRAOPATB.: 
S AI MORESHWAR SAVE: 
SHRIMATI - -- -"CMAlt"BA 

P~Jf.iA UBS·... . 

Wi" the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of persons killed and 
; injured during EKTA '(atra; 

(b) the details of compensation given to 
the dependents of those kiHecf and to the 
injured; 

(c) the places where there was commu- . 
nal tension during the Yatra; 

(d) whether the Govemment propose to 

...... GfFtlnllwnPnaduclll _'_""'-....- ...... 
533. S!!fU BAY pi LIt .. RAJQ: Will 

the llniater d PETROLEUM AND NATU-
RAl GAS be pIeasad 110 state; 

(a}thaannuaJproduction and consump-
tion of petrol, diesel and LPG in the country; 

(b) the names of the countries from 
which the said Items are being imported to 
meet demand and at what rat .. ; and 

(c):he reasons forthe steeps rise in the 
prices of these items? 

lHEMINISTEROFPETROlEUMAND 
NATURAL GAS (SHRI B. SHANKAR-
AMANO): (a) The annual production and 
consumpion of patJol, diesel and LPG dur-
ing 1990-91 was approximately as follows: 

(figs. 000' toMes) 

ban yatras that lead to communal tension; Patrol 3S45 3S45 

(e) if so, the details thereof, and Diesel 17186 21139 

(I) if not, the reasons therefor? LPG 2144 2415 

THE MINIS·fER OF STATE II lHE 
MINISTRYOF HOME AFFAIRS «SHRI M..M. 
JACOB): (a) to (I). "Public Older" is a State 
subject as it is included in Ust-II-State List 
of seventh Schedule of the Constitution. 
Accordingty the maintenance of law and 
order is the c:oncam of the State Govern-
ments. The Central Government had, how-
8V8P, reviewed t .... situation ...... ing to the 
Ekta Yatra fem tim. to time, and the law and 
order upecis of the Yatra wer8 brought 110 
the notice of the Stale Governments con-
cemed.· The ~rIme Minster had also taken a 
meeting of political .... on 10 December, 
1991110 consider the duIIIion &riling at1hat 
lime out of the prapoeed EkIa YaIIa. 

-------------------------
(b) tnports of petroleum products are 

done both undertenn contracts and through 
apat purchaaea, epot purchaBea are not 
aJways relatable 110 specific countries. The 
... asdprodUdBdapend on the prices intha 
international market and the SOUre8. 

(cl The prices are fixed keeping in view 
supplies, growth in demand and socia ac:o-
-~i;.factor., 
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~Ion of CPCRI, VInIII 

, ~: ~_'L..DHANANJAYA KUMAR: 
WiI the Uini8Ier of -AGRCuLlURE be 
pleased _, stale: . 




